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DISPATCHES

I

The Prize of WW JNew Books for N?w Year's Gifts happy ones in the

!Are that uses VfjWHW VJVtwvfr r - ,

FORCE BANQUETED

BY JUDGE COCKE

City's Guardians Feast and Exchange

Wit and Humor, and Hear Appreci-

ation of Their Work.

If you've ''end about any

you 'can get them at 3c PER COPY
We have the latest issue of all lite new

the late hooks the papers or hook reviews.

Rogers. We'll be glad tu show you our books. M & WCoal AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

SATURDAY
ASHEVILLE. N. C,

The hoard of aldermen will meet

this evening at 7:30 o'elook in

lar weekly session.

The regular, meeting of the hoard

of directors the Blue Ridge

and Loan association will be held

this afternoon at o'eloek.

Ttobert ft. Reynolds, the new

of the Fifteenth Judicial distriet.

received his commission from

LET US SUPPLY YOU

WITH GOOD COAL

AND BE SURE

OF A WARM HOUSE.

Southern Coal Co.

Phone 114. 14 North Pack Sq.

VOL. XV. NO 280.

T

X Phone 40 for a ton and X
ROGERS' BOOK STORE

39PattonAve. Phone 254. Scene in Famous Irish Parliament in 1 790

The New Year

Is M & W Indian Coal

for use m the homo

grate, heater, range.

ways uniform and clean,

Avitli no dirt, slate and

trash. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice

Company

Iflfiui IMHIil Mi

n PBfflKD1
IS NUMBER

t be happy, for where there

is comfort there may hap- IdI' MR IptlB
n in i nnin nn ni

eiiior Kttchln yesterday anernoun.

He will be sworn in Clerk of the

Court Marcus Erwlri on Monday.

summons has been served on

Green and J. It. Uingc and returned

FOR THE HOST

JUOGE REYNOLDS

piness also be found.

Asheville Coal Co.

i

IN HEW YORK "1 mm
at small

A CAFE WHERE LADIES DINE.

Properly rooked and promptly served edibles

cost to order.

CANDY KITCHEN PHONE 110.

One ? Goneral UNi Under Which Cities

... J .4

- -
Thrown from His Monoplane ini t-tii

in li i i i mtwmm t mk
8

Declines Legislature Ought to Remove

the Disability of a Seeond Teem
G.Robin, Charged With Taking $90,

to the clerk of court on aflicjavlt

the county commissioners to appear

at the March term of Superior court

Presmnbly this case concerns the

terest on the taxes of the Concrete

hotel, the principal of which was paid

some days ngo.

and Towns ol the Stale may auupi

Commission Form.Haywood Street, Near FostolTlec.

IsWT MMlll'saaaaMllll BTlMsllin R'H-ai- 1Hthe nihee.
000, from Northern Bank

llapses in Court Room.

Michalen Cup Trial, Near New

Orleans, Falls on Head,

and Soon Dies.

1911
1887- -

Information from Well Advised

Source That He Will Look

fter Tafl's Interest, and With

Roosevelt's Counsel.

cniifti I7&TI0N

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

32 Patton Avenue.

Fine Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

has been tiled to the

the case of Robert

versus the Hudson Motor

which the plaintiff

..mw nATiirn

An answer

complaint

Vance Davis

Car company

iiBUKHiBmanawHBHsaiBwv wiwasBt- f 'ski h jihbb lavB.i, IS HI AWUintnC0NFI0ENT
Special on

Hams

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL

Thanks to the public and my patrons for their past favors. Again

wishing all a happy new year. Very truly yours,

L. BLOMBERG, 17 Patton Avenue.

TWICE CIRCLED THE FIELD,

. AA,,iin lirvlll' Dl IPC

seeking damage for an injury received

on Southslde avenue some weeks ago

when struck by motor car. In the

answer is alleged that the accident

This Work Being Done by Various
LUUKINU run lhruhiu runuL

SHORTLY

itch Pump Was and
taft IS PROGRESSING FAST

The police officers of the city, with

former Judge Reynolds and the

clerk of the court, present, were the

guests of Judge p. Cocke at dinner

at the Candy Kitchen last evening.

The occasion was one of the most

pleasant the history of the depart-

ment. tempting menu was served

courses while the good fellowship

and the wit and humor that prevailed

gave evidence that the police depart-

ment' was nover harmonious

than at the present time. Judge

Cocke was seated at head of the

table while to his was Chief

Committers of the North Carolina

.Municipal ssoclat1on,

TURKEYS AND

CHICKENS

for the holidays. Let us have

your New Year's order for

meat foods.

HILL & YOUNG

Phones 4 and 359.

City Market.

Partridge and

Brands. All 14c Monoplane, for Some Unknown Cause,

Dove,

Orange

per lb.

Man Hellenic Hospital Where

He May llocover.

SPECIAL PRICES

To Christmas shoppers for the

two days.

next
Bureau,

rhamber of Commerce Rooms

Suddenly Darted Downward, and

Aviator Was Thrown Over

Its Head, 100 Feet.

Extra Quality Nuts
J
4

TOWARD INSURGENCY NOW

Standpatters to to the Board That

North Carolina Committee Meeting

Which Was Called for Two

Purposes.

K K It tH
Itfwiemou ou.eiii.fe.

Ualctgh, Dec.

the session the North

this

GEO. W. JENKINS.

South Slain St. Plume
35c lb.

,25c lb.

California Budded Walnuts.

Soft Shelled Pecans

una

January there arc being prepared

....m.villlee

OR! .BANS, Oec. :.. J.

NKW the aviator, was fatally

..l

York.

clans today declare that Joseph

(i. Kouitt has an ercn chance

a for recovery. The Indicted

hunker lies a prisoner the

hoxnital nrlsoli ward.

was some measure caused by the

carelessness of the plaintiff.

Mrs. Mary Gentry of 'a IUnnton

street died at her home at noon

day after an illness of several vears.

She was years of age. The burial

take plaee at the family burying

ground at Marshall. Ihe services

ing conducted Uvsander

Grau. Surviving arc one daughter,

Mrs. Ellen Running, and her mother,

Mrs. Susie McAbee. The hour of the

funeral has not been decided upon.

Judge Pritchard left on last

night for Greenville. Tenn., to attend

the funeral of his

Price, and will return this

He will leave tomorrow for

Charlotte. Sunday afternoon at

o'clock he will address an important

men's meeting at the on

as fu. tor in pro

null iin'"ii"&

o'clock, making landing at Harahan,

number ot impoiwH"

reports that will perfected in time

metincfs that will
liT "l ' I

E. C. JARRETT

I'lione :tr8 or

Finn Groceries, Vegetables anil

Fruits.

North Puck Square and City

Market. Fhone 473.

Think of It tne comio.vvcr -

held January as prelimlnarv
n n

liur

Hotel Hamilton

vl'nahliuilon. Dec

miles ahove .'nm;.,WHS

machine turned head down al an

. ..

START THE NEW YEAR

RIGHT.

SMOKE WITH BARBEE

to theClarence Sawyer

5:? Patton Ave. Six 'Phones, N.

nst there is a
York Willi First and

nl.rli

reel.
1800

shoulders squared, and eyes

received from

'well advised source that William

has ativecd to look after the

tituile ot jue ifei, i.uvin

head first. The machine was

Moisant landed his head. The

train

mlttee with

attorney of Raleigh, as chairman al

..in cmler wllicli
l.ocl,

work on a ge. - " "
may

levelled at the battery cameras

trained him. Joseph II. Hohin,

the Indicted hanker, steppe.: from his
convention HUerestn

national any cues -
, , ...

Hlimui me. " "

speeding to New i.rleans from the

scene of the accident.

v,.ui York, anu nic.n udopt the
lilellt ulcn to ace

commissuin i".,"

Then there committee

j i). McNeill of Fayelte-
ernment.tact

...i Ihe know ledgeattached

lulled I"
with ('apt.

moting Good Citizenship.

meeting Sunday the Charlotte bills
that he hail swallowed dose of

in

signlllcanc

coiil'eri net

villc cnaii in."'. r

n. thewill launch the plans for its
Wl,h rololicl Itooscvclt.

that suniie

Fell Feet.

Moisant, In a horse power

monoplane, with special

tank aboard, left aviation

needed
work during the coming year S. STERNBERG S CO.

eq""" "
stale andIto

cities and towns the

share the
enable the cities to

The ,.sident mcnilM hope tue

will spe lor Tufi durlnu

with which Crippen

He collapscil
wife, llelle Klmoiv.

,,., he could taken into court

with tin exclamation:

Shoe Comfort

for 1911

noTuesday night of next week the

team will open their
porate

golelv the countiesaiiipaiKU.tin njoyednow

Chambers and on " former

Judge Keynolds. Cap:' Lominae

with his sijuad was seated to the

chief while opposite was Captain

Jordan and his squad. order that

the heats should not disturbed

Captain l.oniinae and Captain Jordan

with their sounds banqueted while

Captain verb's squad remained on

(dutv. After the dinner, cigars and

several talks, members of the two

squads relieved Captain l.yerly's men

and feasted.

Tribute to Police Officer.

The evening was most pleasantly

spent. Judge Cocke, after cigars had

been lighted, made short talk

tending to the force his appreciation

for their universal kindness to him

during the past your and congratulat-

the city upon the efficiency of the

force. gave high praise to Chief

Chambers as the head the depart-

ment and to Captain l.yerly, Captain

Jordan and Captain ljominne.

charge of the several squads, and

particularly to the men the ranks,

without whose and

alty and devotion to duty, the judge

declared that the heads of the

would powerless.

praised the men for the manner

which they had upheM the arms

the hlef the enforcement of the

laws and said that the people

Ashevllle should be proud of its police

department,

Chief Chambers and the Captains.

Chief Chambers was called upon

and responded briefly thanking Judge

Cocke for his main courtesies to the

police as the presiding officer of the

eourt and extending to the captains

and every man on the force ids

thanks and appreciation for the

did manner which they had upheld

at 10:05 chick aim

the special grounds over which

the aviator wus try for the

len cup. Moisant circled the

basketball season with the Newport. lite ol

Vulcanite Asphalt Roofing

In one, two and three ply, rolls or square feet, with nails and

raps to put on with each roll. Extremely durable. Not affected by

he and old. Requires no annual painting.

Asheville Hardware Co.

SOUTH PACK SQUARE AND 52 N. MAIN ST.

oui the state, auoi.hi

th Max U Johns of I.rinburg as

iriirU on

thin, me " .'Tenn., team. This game should be

gnat one from start to linish with
laid that trvitig to nun a miiums

..u, ... ... .1.....

the event

unnonnceineiit
H" '' the chairman a, ......

of the road tax

that will take care This was ainieuitto who will win.

team composed this year

FOP. SALE For Immediate d. :ivry, all of

chinery in tlrst class condition.

STEAM BOILERS, ENGINES OF ALL KINDS

Pulleys, Hangers, Bearings, Bixes, Shafting, Rand Saw

pute; Steam Engines and Rollers ot all size? and makes; new and

second hand Piping, all sizes.

COUHESPONDFNCF SOLICITED.

dead man; I've lak.cn pms""

talilets."
tnipostponed

The ease was

Kreatest excitement. stomach pump

was hurriedly brought into play an!

carried to tht
the sick man was

and late to
prison hospital adjacent

where he lies in the prison

Bldent Taft me ," ";'
thai lres and its division between ...

the matter oi -
rrlemlH

ggggggHgggggggg ibeen told m hum' ui
Taft hopes lor h

swamps on an ,unn oiuv.

Suddenlv. from a cause which may

never be known, the monoplajio

turned its head downward, and the

horrified watchers saw Moisant pitch

clear over the head of the machine

and fall like plummet for

and the outlying eounues

regarded us eoun
streets mav

the county

oails and portions

funds be used these. The work

forces of the North Carolina

,,nh er

v., ehnme of attempted
iw, now he n. iggwggggaggMHgga-ggng- i mil

the ciiactniciu

present session won

'esirenomicalanu
Uuii nomination npie. "

Is assured buying your footwear

from the Qua ran tee Shoe Store. The

storks arc such as afford

fect lit for every foot, cheap-

er grade of shoes and up t" the

$5.00 kind arc our leaders.

It's nol miu our shoes cost

how good Ihey are and the length

i( their satisfactory servi'i Irial

ronvlnolng.

GuaranteeShoeStore

4 South Main St.

mak of fully too leet, uuuuub oh ."

c;,... nroiielb'TS

him. and
entered against

lnul,ght he will recover, although he

:u,ion of hoyscln slow and much

depend on his vitality.

"he
time at which he took the drug

approximately lined the test.

... , Klvnl. tr. Dolltst

... -
Theable.

players who. while not at the

gamy anv means, are practically

unknown in the basketball world,

will before the season comes to close

feared by most of the teams in this

section. Several games will be

ranged by the team, and

as they are going to put up a good

brand of ball they should have the

liberal patronage of Ihe local .

The reserved seat tiekets for

this game are on sale at the

and as several have already

been spoken lor the boys feel

that thev will have no trouble

raising the guarantee.

hooi "
Weavcnillc, N. C

Opposite DepotLIVERY W. M. REAGAN
nm luuviiii.v,

working, turned sidew.se. and feu. a

complete wreck. Moisant was rushedbeen th '"" for tne mum.

that here will be .u effort
possible

bill that will pro
have enacted a

to
dire. Uon

auditors ..ndcr the

ranv the '"" "
r th.

Uaneoualy
most

to a Fiat car anu nun mu .u

si. breathing
ei...

mon
.u)or two

RED SEAL Dli Y BATTERIES

The best for automobile or gas engine use. Quality absolute

ly guaranteed. No better battery is made for automobile,

motor boat or any system of gas ignition.

Piedmont Electric Co.

Patton Ave. Phono 478.

pital here. lie ,

wlcn placed car.

.... Tn. ixlallnn.
the district attorney

ec.ives from

llirBc pamis
... "

duveloiiniont given 7
taTm

Endorsed by U. C. T. and T. P. A.

Full laiuip.iie.it of the Best Horses and Drummers' Hacks and Buggies.

PHONE 26 AM) TEA WILD MEET YOU.

Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed. Special inducements

to Drummers

fact, to lliuc ,,r ollice wmi ini"
in llu.lgcrous vinilii"!

... the Illinois..ar,Z,:Z llear' the cost llaralian smi.u.. ....

Central, twelve miles from New
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anu w..h.:ut
or count:municipality

affairs of each... when he collapscil nnn nrRTit nn ii n i iiiui rn .n uu r mi, unu

ton mornlnn paper
knownmade It

had
tne president

willllUf. ami u J. In twi-

..ri-- nil llllll III U Mill IULLU,
xamined. ...

tcrs o. an ." ,,Hitive

The two detectives were

,,,,thim' on the
m n n i n miu uiuum rT11rniu

The airFontehartraln.from

currents there are peculiar, gales

sweeping westward along

.... n.eotinir

In accordance with an order signed

Judge Joseph Adams, a'

bers, the matter of the Mattery

Park bank, trustee, versus the Craggy

.umber company and the Bee Tree

railroad, the motion of the defendant.

Bee Tree railroad, to vacate the

entered to appoint temporary

him and sought to make Ihe force the

most harmonious tile city's history.

Captain Ijomjnac 'responded briefly

expressing his appreciation for the

loyalty his men and for the courte

il ill ill Lis ill laww.."- u nm n n ni ut uniHolilll swaiiov.... ., ......
IlauK "

Bank Kxamlner J. K. ooughton
A RARITY

Purest and Best

Rumford Baking Powder

uw ..inn ri u ks .r nnunr th
ebl.lciit that uu

teelKlative Ulke I'onieliaiiiai"
.u ....mine down theJ i.er wasin the habit of taking

preparing a
chanKesagreeti up

net uk wn r.HUKCf cm ni cvu mm uuiimiuiuMuuu, ...........
" ..... i.Ocrncl "i "

...i,i.iu the air. noted... noses i" tions for the tu,which ""I''",". ,,, bis Iivosen. ...hi. heproi ram river.
viators.ceivcr lor the defendant company. '.., nllltatc the prrsm' needed in ...

nllmberUnJLiinu ullh u
lULLUli Lixi luuiuh

the effects of morpume ""

Home Furnishings for 191 1

Our stocks are such shape that you can select re at little

cost many needful things to complete the furnishing of your

home. Practically everything that required shown here in

great variety and we invite your careful Inspection and comparison

of values. YouAvlll be well repaid by giving consideration to tho

exceptional values shown here.

Beaumont Furniture Co.,
27 Sot I'll MAIN ST.

mil also the motion of the plaintiff to
as dangerous "
Harahan accessible to

leans only a road which runs
.. loll.

state that v.iu

lhat he savs
important changesIncrease Varies from 30 to 50 Cents

party.
dismiss the motion as above stated,

U,.eeUI,,K Much ,,,.. nscl to deaden the
thcms.lv

;

which gall stones make

kn8he"'kept the drug in her house

hrnther

40r Portuguese

in pure ulivi- nil. extra

line quality, per can

High grade Norwegian

dines in flh bouillon,

can Ic

... "tamlpatiers,
have been transferred to be heard

Judge Justice at chambers ;ofhe ankers of the state
The

Case
This Afternoon on New

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 23, 1910.
One Dead and Three Injured Result of

, .. of Abiricn

sies shown the men the chief and

the Judge. Captain Jordan made

ringing talk, extending to each anil

every' member of his squad and to thi

chief and the judge his appreciation

of their kindnesses to him and for

the and the loyalty that

exists the department. Captain

Lyerlv was unavoidably absent,

fudge Reynold,

former Judge Reynolds made an

Interesting talk. He declared that

ilong the lop tne no..

Anies New Orleans.

met

New Rate Card Is Effective

January 1.

lean i,li craiu".
Itutherfnrilton tomorrow at He will not toucn on " " ,h

.,t receiving ' ,' membersanRIVERSIDE PARKclock. the same time the motion
UbleU. At Bellevue last

surgeons

6:30 and every minutes until p.

then every hour until 11:00 p. m.
..'ihoseday-

however ec ,

Thisop.nlon. of

Contendere

Plea Accepted.

these
Black Hand Outrage Frigm

ened Out of Beds.

of plaintiff to have permanent

The report inai ..io.o.....

with an accident spread rapidly.

train hearing the
When the special

.1.. there was

not nceii " the esa... . -
a,)liutvlu have

eieivir appointed for the defendant the -
"Bht ot thatdUarlmnatory

eonaiuu
mated that Komn ..."

their
,u,,,k I'cniia.,

MONTFORD AVENUE

TO SANTEE STREET

10:30 a. m. and every minutes

until 11:00 p. in, except 9:07 and

10:07 which go to Soco street only.

inipany will also he heard before Chief Justice taM.ot tne """--
lln out

Judge Justiie. In the order it set banks are a,
the acts

under the presen
altogether

liodv arrive., in ..m

vast crowd the train drew in

several men leaped to the platform

and running the ambulance, told

nr.i.ur.1 was stilt alive.

Ashevllle today has one of best forth as the reason for the transfer,

the fact that Judge Adams was for

K(.nUwhom a tn'rtnT.y were

were
.nganed. r

enWed, read Ing ol bearing on taxauo"
DEPOT VIA SOUTHSIDE

AVENUE
r5r-- rrr

aua.ust lb ml

ycslerdav all

Superior

Th(.
vail, conductors

commit-

tee

Magulre for

,,l liei.i.ral Mananer

busbee,
several weeks have

- rates. The

..... live .latuiary
adopt-

The use of state

U.okwooil, Jr.. who

bollllll......n was

a. m. and every minutes until

1:15 ;then .very minutes until

3:45; then every minutes till 11:00

last car.

long time counsel for the defendant bank stock. Young tne surKco,. ....

The hrst '''" from his
ompauy and also closely related to

v nee ill. me mnn

bomb exploded
The.em

he st.lKgere.1 .....rfs
Charters arc issn. "

s.e " rn-vorc-one of the principal siockiiouiers liarm

The liropneej
we presnlcm

March
er,. the Ides

himself
be " ..,.

ali.e.i
urn! rogulat standln.j

The first suraeoii, "........ '

Moisant was
reached the car saw that

dead hush fell over the throng

as attendants bore the body to the

the n ...
automobile to.

the company. consent
assault, was "pi

NOTICE,!

From and al ter November 1, 1910, our priecs to our cus-

tomers will be as follows:

Tungsten Lamps

.' varyingincreaseT. n,en gel anhulldlng m tne ..
na(,

- ...
concerned al scss

all partiesrapmiy .....
Thereor iei -

wnniuud that,

STRADLEY

& LUTHER

Sell the World's Best Cof-

fees and Teas.

3 East Pack Square.

Two Phones 651 64.

from to cents a

prnrv covered. The men
Pan,:
by K Cart.r, ii. ' Pulliam and

w,l have to execu
,,,,'der stairway..." loilav mis'mm " -

TallSOUTHERN SUED FOR $30,000

Justices, if not the best police justice

that has eevr sat on the bench. Judge

Reynolds spoke in high praise of

Chief Chambers, the captains and the

men on the foiee. declaring that

Ashevllle never had better police

force than at the present time.

Several members of the foree were

called upon anil responded brietlv

there were good cheer, wit and humor

and the evening passed quickly and

pleasantly.

The following tempting menu was

served the same splendid that

has for years made the Candy Kitchen

lnc in.- "-
be rcnarocu ,( ."m:? r ZZ omiu h pumpiust.intlv others, for general. sciiti.u; ."'

ambulance.

Hail Narrow
Tuesday.

Moisant the death of Us father

and later to
Franciscolo San

Nicaragua, where he became a mul

'
...any."? - , revive,, unui -

nol v,som.raault,

the private prosed... m.

l.yda in thealio " "heavy ,. I.".'
worw

nation's

Jersey flty now
Huffalorrm

li.ontl.lv Thev will get

averi-

an additional rcnls
Tn"

... increase

SGB11RWG
MEM YHHl FBB

J. Fori Seeks Damages for loss

or llotli Legs in Accident ut

Old Fort.

court ii, at since .iu. tno
openwre , prompt use.

"" ,, the Deputy Sherin i. ' ; l(,rlUy'mag tat rate

tempt has. nrd in "" '... lustnic
re Moisani ...... -

.1Tuesday
death

-a- pe from

however, Th,

feat by easy ...

life "uWl-- bulging flrly
(,uur(

same aa' i"' "

made lot all classes.mr uiavii

DEPOT VIA FRENCH 615, and every minutes until 10:00

m" th8n very mlnute" till ll:00.
BROAD AVENUE

MANOR a. m., then every minutes till

p. m., except no car to Square at 10:15

CHARLOTTE STREET ' th.n .v.ry mm.

TERMINUS and p. m. cars go through.

PATTON AVENUE m "d nnte mi

p. m

EAST STREET ar,d every mlmaes ull 11:00

m.

GRACE VIA m nd every minutes till

MfiKKimUIN AVMU o'clock p. m., then .very 30 min. until

p. m.

iilLTMORE 6:16 a m. and ev.ry minutes

11:00 p. m.. last ear.

having nee.. ." thItxk.,.l.
the prosec. ,.

xeellte til

nrisldclit
with excltenc.o.

fhad no ws I.yda. a oi.uk " ... father.
New Orleans, """".
miles from hi. courseftlBHircMIIn complaint filed yesterday alter

th. luirge ..gains, u.. for
twelve vearsstand thul "f ,aen"11 ,rr.' business as

delightful plaee to banquet:

best tariff measure a o
racial orba.lKiil lo thai r.

.. ,,.,,.noon, J. Korlune.il lormcr ompiuyu Drops Klght Slorle; "e

Mun Killed.
;;;;;;:;; r"m, feet.

now"".""
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Cars leave Square for Depot via Southslde Ave. 1:16, 5:10. 7:00, 7:30,

and 8:30 a. m. Car leaves Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.

".16, :!0. 6:45, 7:16, 7:45 and 3:16.

Car for Depot leaves Square 1:46, both Southslde and French Broad.

First car leaves Square for Charlotte stre.t at 8:46.

First car leaves Square for Riverside 8:30. n.xt 8:46.

With the above exceptions, Sunday schedule commence at a. m and

continues same as week days.
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or Opera House, the last trip on all Unas will be from entertainn nt,

leaving Square at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera

House.
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